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Overview
● Active learning & One-shot instruction
● Case Study: Bioinformatics
● Future Directions
● Application: Small actions = big change












Historical Context in the Library
● Started exploring its use in the late 
90s/early 2000s (Dabbour 1997, Keyser 2000, 
Lorenzen 2001)
● Detlor 2012: AL increased student 












● Partnership with the Wright Center for Clinical 
and Translational Research
● Two training series 
○ 8-week overview of available techniques












● Advertised across campus
● Mix of undergraduates, graduates, and 
faculty attendees
● Utilize Google Forms to complete 
investigative exercises in each database
● Consistent Challenge: variety of 













































Science Education: Core and Advanced Biology























● Increased classroom interaction
● Encouraged students to explore and refresh 
their understanding of a central concept
● Logically led to discussion of how the 
databases worked and which process they 
addressed
● Positive participant response: 86% (12/14) 
rated the exercises as Good or Excellent
Next Semester: more!
● These activities fostered a shared starting point 
for the workshop series.
● Participants indicated that they would like a more 
problem-based learning approach to the 
databases (including primer design)
● Investigate available open-access options and 

































Your efforts may not always work 
Sometimes it is 
best to try 
something else 
An ineffective 
active learning 
exercise can 
negatively 
impact student 
attitudes
Questions?
